


The MOTHER'S addrefs to herC H i L D R E * .

COme*ead,mydears,the
parent eric*,

Attend inftruftion here;

This little book will make you wife,

And every friend endear,

The youth with greateft talents born,

Is rough while unrefin'd;

Learning will every foul adorn,

-And polifli every mind:

learn as faft as e'er you curij,

To gain the wifhM-fcr blifs
;

If you would be a Gentleman^
Or you a Lady, Mifs,
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<Ihe HISTORY of

RafterJACKEYandMifs HARRIOT-

N the LountyofS*c/, ana near the

delightful bn.ders of the Se<virn 9

lived the Earl of Fairfam,:,
remarkable

for his generofity ana . .enevolence to

the poor, and affability and good-na-
ture to the rich.

This fituation of my Lord's was truly

charming, as you may fee in the view.

There was a village not above half a

mile diilant, in which lived Mr. Grace-

A 3
mof'*>
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wore, a tradefman of indifferent circum*
tfances ; he had a ion whom he r

John, afrer himielf: When Mailer

Jackey grew to be about, eight years old
his papa, who was exceffive fond cf Mm,
fent for hij ccufin, who was abourhia
own age, to be a companion for him ;

tiiey went to fcKow! together, and ^fter

fchool hoars they would piayatniarbies,
as you fee ihey . .

Mailer 7 'on:
fry (ibr t

;

i;.t was his cou-
iin's name) \-,\-,s not fo t>oo<i a boy as

Mailer Jachj/, an inibr.cc of which /
will give you.

This
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This young gentleman had forne how
>r other got into favour with Mr. Brujh^
v'j cook, from whom, though only
t day fcholar, he received many little

snick-knacks which the young gen-
:lemen who were boarders but feldom
railed. This encouragement made
him a conllant vifuartt of the kitchen,
where he was oftenef found than any
jthcr of his fchool-fcllows. This rail-

ed a kind of jealoufy among the board-

ers; and though they bore him no ill will ,

refolved to play him an innocent trick,

to fliame him, if poffible, from fpending
his time among women in a kitchen.

They foon affected this fcheme ; for

without his knowing it, he one morning
entered the fchool with a dirty diih clout

har-ging to his tail, which raifeda loud

laugh from every one, even Mr. Brufient
himfelf had much difficulty to keep his

countenance.

. Though he was much laughed at in

the fchool, he was pitied in the kitchen,
and received more favours than ever, and

A 4 was
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was frequently in vhe kitchen by him
fdf with the pantry unlocked. Mrs.
Cook had once or twice given him <bm<

preferved plumbs, which encreafcd hi;

defire for a tew more. Ke once faw hej

take fome out of ajar, and put them
in a plate for the next day's ufe; bui

before flic had well /mimed, being called

away in haile, ran out with the candle
iu her hand, and in' her hurry threw
down a moufc-trap, which had been
baited and fet on a fhelf above. . Un-
luckily the trap fell among the plumbs,
and (till worfe, unluckily did not o-o off.

No foonerwas the cook out of the kit-

chen, than 7 otnrxj ran into the pantry,
and it being d.-.rk, tiiruit his fore finger
an. thumb into the trap inilead of the

jar ; it iniianrly went cffand caught him
fait. Unable to difengage himielf, he
roared cut lui!ily, when Mr. ,

h-s wife, the ccok, fcullic.n, and ten or
a dozon of his fchool-fellows ran ro ice

\vhat was the matter, when poi r 1

was dancing about the kitchen, vviih tho

uap
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:rap hanging to his fingers. This in'-

ieed broke him of fpendinghis time in

.he kitchen, but as long as he was at

he ichool, he wen" by the name of

Another time lie wanted his c'oufin to

top and play when they came out of

i'chool, before they had been home; bat

Jackey* who was remarkable for his

pretty behaviour, never would til! he had
ifked his papa leave. One day they &vv
i boy playing at top, Gome, iays '/ winy,
et us have a game : N7

Oj fays Jajtftey,
lot till 1 have been home, Why : llu 3

ic, we won't ftay long, aad my unc'b

won't know it : 5o i uK.r.g ^ j: h s top,
he began to play. O fye 1
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O fye! fays 7*r%, I did not thbl

you was fo naughty ; when you knov

my papa . .. jiys de-ires us not to
ftoj

a;i r iiom fchool, therefon
J .aite home; I do not ca;e

., I will have one game.
^

Mailer JrM* itocd a little, begging
him not to ftav, but finding it in vain,
wen: home by himfelf His papa dic-

ing where Temmy was? he told the

Truth, for he knew better than to tell a

tfory: 7 cmmy ftaid fo long, th,.t his uncle
went and fetched him home, and fenl

him fupperlefs to-bed, which had fuch

aneffeftupon him, that he behaved pret-
tv well for fome time ; but Mafter Jackty
was fo conliint rn his good behaviour to

rvery body, that iht- whole village talk-
ed of nothing elfe, which at lull reached
the ears of the Earl.of Fairfeimr, in the

following mRnner :" There' was an old
woman who ufed to ferve my Lo.d'i
houfr with buttej-; fee, ihe'igoing there
now with hrr bnfiiet. on her arm, and
her dog by her fide.

M,
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My Lord happening to fee this old wo-
man one day, fays to her, Well, Goody
Creamer, what news ? who is the beft boy
in town now? to which the old woman,
making a low curtefy, anfwers, An'c

pleafe you, my Lord, Jackey Gractmore>
I think ; for though I often meet him in

the itreet coming from fchool, yet I

never fee him behave rude, and I hear
he is a fine fcholar. Ah, indeed! fays my
Lord, then I mail make him a prefent,
when -putting his hand in his fob, he

pulled out his fine watch,and bid hergivc
it to Mafter Jackey , and tell his papa,
he wouM call at his houfe to-morrow,

i and
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and fee if what he heard of hi? Ton was
true. The old woman went directly to

Mr. Grtifsmore, and delivered this fine"

Watch to Maud- Jackejy auu her ,.ic.i oe
to his papa. The next day my Lord

came drell very grand in hia fUr and

garter,
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garter, his fvvord by his fide, and hi.-;

gold-headed cane in his hand, and was

received \vith great rei'pect.

When he came to Mr. Gracemore's he

enquired for Mailer^7W<^O'> u ho was then

playing at battledore and (huttlecock in

the yard with hncouiin; buthearingwho
wanted him, he left play immediately,
and going to the room vliere my Lord

was, he made a very low bow and enter-

ed ; my Lord took him by the hand, and

afked him a great many queilions, all

which he anfwer^d io prettily that his

Lordfiiip was quite chsrmed with him,
and begged the favor to have Jackey home
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with him for a month or fo, faying, he
had a young lady about his own age at
liis houie would lerve him for a" play-
mate. My Lord, fays Mailer Jacky,
my papa has been fo good as to provide
me a playmate; I have a confm that Jives

with me in the houfe, yet, if my papa
pleafes, I mould be proud to acc-^t of

your Lordihip's invitation. Then faid

Mr. Gratfatore, if his Lordfhip .will be
troubled with you for a month, you may
go home with him now; but I do not
-know how your couiln will fpare you.
Ah ! fays the Earl, he mall go with us:

whereupon Tommy being called, they all

fet off for my Lord's houfe, where they
were kindly received by Lady Fairfame,
who toojf them out, and mewed them
fome fine curiofities which were in the

garden : The garden itfelf was indeed

charming, every one who walked in it,

found fome moral couched under the ge-
neral defign : here you were taught wif-

dom as you walked, and felt the force of

fome noble truth, or delicate precept ;

refulting
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refulting from the finedifpofttion- of the

groves, trees, <ind grottos.
You defcendedfrom the Koufe between

two groves of trees, planted in fuch a

manner, that they were impenetrable to

the eye ; while on each hand the way was
adorned with ail that was beautiful in

gardening, ibituary and painting. This

paflage from the houfe opened into an
area lurrounded with rocks, flowers,

trees, and fhrubs; but all fodifpofed as

ifeach wa: the fpontaneous production of
nature. As they proceeded forward on
this fpot, on ihe right and left hand were
two gates, oppofite each other, of very
different architecture and defign, and be-

fore them
ia.y

a beautiful fummer-houfe,
bu It rather with minute elegance than

oit-eruation. The infule was adorned
with emblematical paintings, reprefent-

ing the charm* of virtue and deformity
of vice, there was alfo a painting of
Ei:,as carrying his aged father on his

back from the flames of Troy, leading
kis little foil'' by the hand, and his wife

following
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following them. The outfide was em-
beilifhed in the moft malterly manner,
and adorned with the figure of a Mercury
on the top of I:.

I lie ji^aLnuiia gate was pianneu witii

the utmoit limpiicity, or rather rudenefs,

ivy clufped round the pillows, the bale-

ful cyprefs hung over it ; time Teemed to

have cieitrryeu Jill theminhnefs and re-

gularity of tne iione : Two champions
with lifted ciubs appeared in the ad of

guarding its acccfs; dragons and ferpents
were Teen in the moit hideous attitudes,
to deter them from approaching ; and
the perfpeclive view that lay behind was
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dark and gloomy to the lall degree ; and

y'ackey and Tommy were tempted to enter

only from the motto : Pervious to virtue.

The oppofite gate was formed in a far

different manner; the architecture was

light, elegant ?andinvuh;g; flowers hung
in wreaths round the pilkrs ; nymphs
in the moil alluring attitudes beckoned
their approach ; while all that lay behind
as far as the eye could reach feemed gay,
luxuriant, and capable of affording end-

lefs pleafure : The motto was contrived

to invite them, for over the gate were

written thefe words, The defctnt is enjy.

By this time I fancy you begin to

perceive that the gloemy gate was ue-

figned to reprefent the road to virtue ;

and the oppofite, the more agreeable
road to vice.

It is but natural to fuppofe, that cur

young gentry were tempted to enter by
the gate which afforded them fo many al-

lurements ; and Lady Fairfamt % as was

always her cuftom inthefe cafes, left them
to their choice ; and they, like moft

' B others
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other?, took to the left, that promifir.g
moil entertainment,

Immediately upon entering the gaie of

vice, the trees and flowers wereiiifpofed
in fuch a manner as to make the moll plea-

fing impreffior. ; but as they walked on,
the landfkips began to darken, the paths

grew more intricate, they appeared logo
downwards, frightful rocks ieemedtobe
over their heads, gloomy caverns, unex-

pected precipices, awful ruins, heaps of

bone.s, and terrifying founds, caufed by
unfeen waters, began to take place of

what at firll i'eemed fo lovely ;
it was in

vain to attempt returning, the labyrinth
was fo perplexed. When Ladf Fairfame
difcovered they were iufficienily impref-
fed with the horrors of w.hat they heard

and faw, fhe took advantage of it, and

thusaddrefied them :
"

Myde;irs, you" now fee the terrible termination ot the

"road to vice, j would have you learn
" from what you now fee before you, that
"

7ice, b&wfpcciovs Jie*uer atitsjirft ap-

"/garaiue, terwinatts in endhjs mijlry
-"

and
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and then taking them by the hand, (he

brought them by a hidden door, a

fhorter way back into the area.

The gloomy gate now prefented itfelf

before them, and though there feemed

little in its appearance to raife their curi-

ofity, yet encouraged by the motto, they
were tempted to enter. The darknefs of

the entrance, frightful figures that feem-

ed to obirrucl their way, and trees of a

mournful green, confpircd at iirft to dif-

gull them ; however, as they proceeded
all began to open and wear a more plea-

ling appearance, beautiful cafcades, beds

of flowers, trees loaded with fruit, and
arbours of jefiamin and rofes improved
the icene : They now found they were

afcending, and r.s they proceeded all na-

ture grew more beautiful, the profpect
widened as they went higher, and Lady
Fairfame at laft led them to an arbour,
from whence they might view thegarden
and the whole country round. " Now
* '

my dears, faid (he, from ihis little walk
B 2
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"
you may learn, that, The road'to <viriut

f< terminates in hapfinrfs.
When they came back my Lord intro-

duced them to Mifs Harriet, who was
the young lady the Earl had propofed for

SL companion for MallerJW/^-: Her papa
was a grocer at Skr&tojbury > and my Lord

brought her home to live with him on
account of the gocd characler he heard

of her ; my Lord left them together,
when Mils Harriot (hewed them a fine

rocking horfe my Lord bough: her. See
how pretty flie rides.

Thus the young folks lived very happy
togetherA aaJyMafterroKff*? would fome-

time;
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times be unlucky, for one day he tied a

rope to two trees and p'erfuaded MiCs-Har-
tict to fwing, fiic had fcarce fat down on

the rope, when he fwung her with fuch

violence, that, (lie fell offand hurt herfelf

fadly j my Lord was very angry, and 1

believe would have beat him, had not
Mailer Jackey and Mifsfemc/interceed-
ed for him ; however, the next day he got
into mifchief again ; for in getting up a
tree in to which he had fcen a bird fly, he

thinking, to be fure, it had a neft there,
and trying to deprive the poor bird of its

young, tore his breeches, which v/as a nice
new pair, in fach a tnannsr, that he never

B 3 could
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tould wear them again : at Lift he gre\v

To naughty, that he would fcarce evw
play with Jackej and Harriot, but get
into the kitchen, and play at cards with

one of the Aaids, who was not To good
as (he fhould be to fuffer it.

"
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One day being at play with Jackty at

whipping-top, he without any provoca-
tion catched up the top and threw it at-his

head, Mifs Harriot who fat on the fide of
a new wheel -barrow to fee them play,
and feeing Ycmmy's ill nature, crie% out,
O fye! \'ommy t I'll tell my Lord of your
ill ufagetoyourcoufin ; the naughty boy

K;
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oi redly runs to her, takes hold of :he bar-
.ncl thre\v her down, now my Lord

happening to fee this from awindow, ien-

a i'Tvvu horrve with him, but bor^ht

3 ..-;T

BIB
, LAia nuc jiorie. i>orneiime.b lie lets

, ... . \ .. ^ v
v

him ride afcer the deer in the park.
Sometimes
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Sometimes he would play en the fiddle

to Mils for an hour or two together ; ac

other times, he would play on the flute

while Mifs Harriot Tung, which ihe did

very prettily.
One day Jackey was told my Lord vvas

very ill, and deiired to fee him, where-
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upon he ran info his bed-chambfr, and

faliing on his knees prayed to (

ftore his health ; *ny lord faid he found
his end approaching, that he had"provided
for him and Harrht, and begged God to

hlefs tf afewhonrsreripned
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his breath. The next day my lady Tent

for them, and {hewed the will, in which
he had left them five hundred pounds
each* They lived with my iady e'^ht

years after my Lord's deceaie, \vli n fhe

dying likewise, left them joint heirs to

her vaft eftate. a b'bifr

After the timely bad
B^/ning was over,

Jackey and Harl\*n * f
.

Jg
to be married.

Accordingly theha
fAT;j3ay being arriv-

ed , they wen t to c h t: re . h ^r-' uK-y were
married by the Rev. M.. -:'rueni:m, who
had formerly been 'chaplain to I crd

Falrfame, an i becaufe he wa-< a man
very remark -i!.': for his piety, J here

give you his picture. Thus
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Thus y<> 'Harriot were now
the richeft (as they were before the bell)
.people in the county of Salop, and lived

many years in the greateft harmony, be-
loved by a!! the country round.

This lirrle hiuory will, I hope, be a
fufficient ipducemen: to make all girlsand boys behave themfelves in a proper
manner to every bady : If they hope-tobe rich and happy, let th^m take care to
follow

theex-ampleof7ar%and//rr/*/.
From tberr example virtue learn to prizet

ThatjojGU may tc their attainments rife.

BOOKS,
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